ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE
VOTE TALLY SHEET

Bill No.: HB-6637 Amendment Letter: ________________________________

AN ACT REQUIRING AN INVASIVE SPECIES STAMP FOR THE OPERATION OF A
MOTORBOAT ON THE INLAND WATERS OF THE STATE.

Chair: DEMICCO, M Motion: COHEN, C Second: MINER, C

Action: Vote to Draft

Language Change:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Totals</th>
<th>Voting</th>
<th>Yea</th>
<th>Nay</th>
<th>Abstain</th>
<th>Absent and Not Voting</th>
<th>Voice Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sen. Cohen, C, S12
Rep. Demicco, M, 021
Sen. Kushner, J, S24
Rep. Gresko, J, 121
Sen. Miner, C, S30
Rep. Harding, S, 107
Rep. Arconti, D, 109
Rep. Borer, D, 115
Rep. Dillon, P, 092
Rep. Dubitsky, D, 047
Sen. Haskell, W, S26
Rep. Hayes, R, 051
Rep. Horn, M, 064
Rep. Kennedy, K, 119
Rep. MacLachlan, J, 035
Rep. McGorty, B, 122
Rep. Michel, D, 146
Rep. Mushinsky, M, 085
Rep. O’Dea, T, 125
Rep. Palm, C, 036
Rep. Piscopo, J, 076
Rep. Rebimbas, R, 070
Rep. Reyes, G, 075
Rep. Ryan, K, 139
Rep. Simms, T, 140
Rep. Slap, D, 019
Rep. Vargas, E, 006
Rep. Wilson, D, 066
Rep. Young, P, 120

Vote date: 2/11/2019 4:00:00 PM

Correction date: ________________________________